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1. Village Map – Cllr Piper and I met with Scarning Art Club to discuss the possibility of 

them creating a village map like they did for Swanton Morely Parish Council. The 

club had confirmed they would be more than happy to create the village map for 

Mattishall and in return would ask for a donation. The charity they are currently 

supporting is Caister Lifeboat. They were kind enough to disclose that Swanton 

Morely Parish Council donated £250.00. Other costs to consider would be the 

printing of the map, which could cost circa of £100.00 and the frame or notice board 

for it to sit in. I have sent an email to LF & HF Harrisons, for an initial quote so that 

we have a better understanding as to how much the project would cost. Things to 

consider would be Location, size, what to include and cost. Cllr Piper and I noted 

that Swanton Morely Parish Council had commemorated the map to the Queen 

Jubilee and thought it might be fitting to do the same for the Coronation? I will bring 

a copy of Swanton Morely’s village map (printed to scale) to Monday’s meeting 

which gives a good indication on size and content.  

 

2. Michlmayr had found some mechanical faults within the clock which couldn’t be left. 

This work will be carried out next week, it is work outside of the scope they originally 

estimated for but due to the delays there end they will carry out free of charge. 

  
3. No further update on the A4 directory. 

 

4. Mr Taylor was pleased to hear that the Council had agreed to add Private Norman 

Wrighton to the War Memorial. He mentioned another solider Private Albert James 

Frost who he believes also should be added to the War Memorial and asks the 

Council to also agree for him to be added along with Private Wrighton (details 

provided in email). 


